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ffiW TRIPLE ALLIANCE

Ittlj is Boon to Join Handi frith Franco

and Buula.
V

WITHDRAWS FROM GERMANY AND AUSTRIA

Jt
Esaperon William and Francis Joioph

Demand an Explanation.

THEY GET IT FROM NEW ITALIAN KING

Victor Emanuel Tired of Being Towed

Ethind Frniiia.

DISRUPTION THREATENS AUSTRO-HUNGAR- Y

flacent Demonstration of Frlrmlll-n- e

llctrfccu KiiKlntiil nml (irr-mm- nr

Hnten for
ticvr Ciinlllliiii ttIHi Itnly.

(.Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAlilS, March 2. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) For the past
tbroo months thcro huvo been pcralstont
rumors of Important diplomatic work betnB
lono In Italy by French and Uusslnn agents.
Jt was known that special cnvoyB from
Paris and St. Petersburg had been repeat-
edly tent to Homo to confer Jointly with
tho nmtaBsadoM of both countries, and even
directly with King Victor Kmanuel, btit
every effort to ascertain tho purport of tho
mysterious transactions hnvo herctoforo
railed.

Italy Is about to withdraw from tho German-

-Austrian alliance to form with France
and Hursla u now triple alliance. Said tho
"World correspondent's Informant:

"Kmporor William nml limporor Frnncls
Joseph a few days ago demanded an ex-

planation from Italy, and a very clear one
lias Just been forwarded from Homo. There
Is to ho n now eorabh.vtlou, embracing
Italy, Franco and Russia, anil tho details
havo already been nearly completed. Tho
now king of Italy has always regarded
Crlspl'H policy as Injurious to Italy'H wel-

fare. King Humbert himself had misgiv-
ings concerning tho wisdom of allowing
Italy to bo towed behind I'ruRsln and Aus-
tria, to lie used only In an emergency, but
Crlspl had uncanny Inllucnco over tho mur-

dered king, who Incked tho energy to tnko
tho Initiative) and wn& nlwnys ready to seek
nhclter In n constitutional monarch's Irre-
sponsibility.

Ilrcml Ilcpuhllcmi Men.
"Resides,- - Humbert dreaded nothing Ilka

spreading republican Idena In bis realm,
which ho ascribed to tho great propagnndlo
forco of tho friendship between tho Italian
and tho French people. Ho thereforo al-

lowed Crlspl and his disciples to pursuo
their policy of estrangement from Franco
and trying by ovcry means to convlnco tho
Italians that their nation would prollt by
en alliance with tho destinies of tho Gorman
empire, as shaped by Hlsms.rck. Tho re
sults havo proved disastrous, economically
end politically, to Italy, which has been
sacrificed at ovcry turn, until her pros-
perity has been absolutely destroyed and
her political prcstlgo reduced to naughti

"When Victor Kmanuel ascQndcd to tho
throno he lost no tlmo In making ovor
tures to Franco. His personal sympathies
and Judgment demanded, whtln tho public
sentiment of tho peninsula clamored, for
a speedy bringing together of tho two
Latin nations.

lltlNHlii Stipulate Condition.
"Russia was Immediately consulted, and

she gavo assent undor condltlous which nre
now being discussed. Tho recent demon
strations of friendliness between England
and Germany havo hastened the ncgotla
tlons wonderfully. Franco and Hussla fool
that tho Austro-Hungarla- n cmplro Is
threatened with disruption soon, and that
If Italy wcro detachod from Oorraany oven
an Anglo-Corma- u combination could easily
bo checkmated.

"Tho rocent removal by Frnueo of cer
tain prohibitive duties against Italian prod
ucts In significant In this connection, ih Is
also tho lntenso newspaper campaign, ovl
dently subsidized by tho government, Jii'it
started ncrpss tho Alps, aimed to undo tho
previous work on tho public mind by show
Ing how closely rolntcd the two races nro
and how similar aro their political and com-
mercial Interests, and recalling tho part
taken by French armies In effecting Itnllnti
unification.

"Tho coming visit of tho Italian naval
squadron to French wators, where a num
ber of Russian men-of-w- ar will also bo
present, will Bervo ns u pretext for great
friendly demonstrations, nnd an official
proclamation of tho new alliance will prob
nbly be mado then."

SUCCESS OF IRISH PARTY

John K. Hcilmnml Sn it Hum Worked
n Veritable Parliamen-

tary Miracle.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing; Co.)
LONDON, March 2. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) John 13

Redmond, M. P., chairman of tho Irish
party, gives to tho World tho following
signed statement on tho achlovcmonts of
the pnrty slnco tho opening of Parliament

LONDON, March 2, 1901,-- To the Editor
or tuo worm: mho insn party nas Dcgun
luugiiillceutly. Us ability, Industry and
resoluto spirit havo worked u verltublo
parliamentary miracle, Just consider tho
circumstances. Wo aro confronted by a
government, uuckcu uy an unexampled ma-
jority, recently strengthened by a tri-
umphant apneul to tho country. Wo havo
besides u liberal oartv lacklnir both In
leader and policy and sunk Into a pltlablo
vonumnn oi inemciency. . utrgu perccm
tnire of our men uro new to Pnrll.imutit
whoro wo havo to fuee, In addition, tho
prejudice which Irish nationalists alwuyw
oncnuntt.t In this alien asicmlilv. Yet lvunceasing Vigilance, by maintaining tho
constant attendance of neurly seventy
tnemlirs, wo havo Initiated inost of tho
uusin wniuu iihh occupicu me uouse aminave oonirouou wnni wo tint not Institute

Kncct Imluatrlol lie voltillou.
11 V nvallinc ourselves of our nnnortuiilttrx

wo have secured nil tho tlmo allotted to tho
aiscuauon or trnovunces on truing into
committee or supply ror tno wliole session,
"Wo havo carried by our votes tho miners'
eight-hou- r bill, which will effect an Indus.

V

trial revolution! wo havo twlco reduced thegovernment majority of 134 to below 40,
In two weeks wo have demonstrated that

u. united, determined, active Irish party,
enabled to maintain continual attendance
at Westminster, bus tho llrltlsh Parlia-
ment at Its mercy, which Is tho ilrst nnd
tnost Important step toward competing It to
grant national to Irulund.

JOHN U. HEDMOND.
Shamrock for llrltlnli Army.

Fifty thousand dollars Is to bo raised
for tho soldiers' families' fund by the or-
ganized bsIo of shamrocks In England for
Bt. Patrick's day. Tho countess of Limer-
ick has planned tho scheme and agents have
already taken largo orders for the tree foil
litre. Irishmen strongly resent this appro-
priation of their national emblem for llrlt-
lsh army purposes and propose to wear It
this year accompanied by a badge to dls
tlngulih them from their English Iml-Uto- r.

t
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AMERICAN PARISIAN CAPRICE

Ive llunilrcil-Diilln- r Hill In Collec-
tion Ptiitc Ituluott l'eMltiiln

nt .Monti; Cur In.

(Copyright, 1001, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)
PA MS. March 2. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Frank Gard-
ner, tho Amcrknn e, nnd
his wlfo havo taken the late Dr. Kvans
mansion, now owned by tho city of Phila-
delphia. It was leased to the French nt

for tho ufo oi visiting royally
during tho exposition. The kings of Swe-

den nnd Urceco and tho shah of Persia occu
pied the placo among others. Tho Gard-
ners seem to bo socially aggressive. Their
tylo of entertainment threatens to put In

tho sbado tho brilliant traditions left by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Wnlsh. Every Sun
day Mrs. Gardner stnrtlea Dr. Morgan by
dropping a $500 bill In tho plate In tho
American church.

Prlnco Troubotzky, who Is now here, says
he Is going to sec his sister-in-la- Halllo

rmlnlo Illves, with a view possibly of
bringing her back nnd placing her under
tho earn of a European specialist In mental
diseases.

Tho Comtesso Spottlswood-Macsl- n says
that tho popo has denied her request that
her title bo ralaed to marquise. She
thought thnt slnco another American, the
Marquise do Wentworth, had been ennobled
for painting tho popo'H portrait, sho ought
to bo elevated to equal rank In recognition
of her recent book eulogizing his holiness,
but his holiness wns obdurate.

.MuUc Dennett I 'eel I, Ike Pauper.
During tho past mouth tho Drcxol fam

ily huvo been Bhlnlng stars among tho esti
mated 12,000 wealthy Americans who aro
having fun along the Riviera from Ntco to
llordlghcrn. With two magnificent yachts,
ho .Margarita, belonging to Anthony Drexel,

and tho Sultana, belonging to John, an
chored nt Cannes for heudqunrtcrs, tho
merry party has left nothing undone, daz-

zling oven Russian grnnd dukes with their
extraordinary expenditures and moving
James Gordon Hcnnotl to exclaim: "These
people mako mo feel llko a pauper."

Tho Drexuls havo organized costume balls,
nutomobllo parties, ruinous but Jolly ex-

cursions to Monto Cnrlo, lunchccr.s, din
ners nnd dunces aboard their ynchts,
brought cxponslva star dancers from tho
Paris opera ballet, give receptions to for
eign nobility nnd flower parades during) tho
carnival until their guests havo begged' for
tno mercy or a breaming spcii.

Finally tho Sultana left for a desultory
crulso along tho const with John Drcxel
nnd a small party.

A day later tho Margarita steamed out
for Sicily, having aboard besides Mr. nnd
Mrs. Anthony Droxel, Miss Yznngu, Miss
Leila Paget, Lord Cairns, Lord Crlchton,
Mrs Von Andro nnd Prlnco Henry d'Or- -

leans.

PARISIAN TRUST ON ART

Kslulillnlicil Pulntcr Try In lllnck
tin; I'roKrrxN of St muKlluit

tirttltiNC.

(Copyright, 1901, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March 2. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A quarrel bo- -

twecn J. W. Alexandor, now In Now iork,
and bis brethren In the Purls Society of
American Painters, has started a tumul
tuous discussion not only among Ameri-
cans, but all over Paris. Despite tho de-

nials of such men as W. T. Danuat, B. L.
Weeks and J. L. Stewart, Alexander's resig
nation Is demanded because ho objected to
tho society's tactics In deliberately block-
ing tho wny of younger nrtlsts. It Is

by people conversant with tho mat
ter that Mr. Alexander will muko Interest
ing revelations when ho decides to speak.

Tho revolt against tho group of men
known as tho Paris Socloty of American
Painters hns been browing for two years.
Tho socloty comprises about n dozen mem
bers. All except ono or two elderly and

painters aro fully deter-
mined to keep down threatening compe
tition. Many members of tho American Art
association, a rival and much more nu
merous organization, aro especially bitter
against what they call tho "trust."

Mnnnply mi Order.
It appears that tho society will not ac

cept new members, but has gradually us
mimed tho function of representing Amerb
can art In Paris, monopolizing pMbllc and
private orders and advising and deciding
what painters shall bo allowed exhibition
spaco on such occasions as tho recent Paris
exposition nnd tho forthcoming Pnnamerl
can exposition In Iluffalo. Its members are
wealthy and by constunt social entertain
ing nnd prlvato views havo succeeded In
Impressing tho French oftlclal world with
tho conviction that they nlono aro tho
chiefs of American artists, thereby socur
Ing all decorations, salon medals and re
muncratlvo orders.

Mr. Alexander Is liberal-minde- d and
counts many friends nmong tho younger
sot. Several times ho has denounced the
narrow policy of his fellow members, and
this has finally precipitated a clash.

Some of tho officers of tho American Art
association, whoso president Is Rodman
Wannmaker, deny that thero Is friction
between tho two bodies, but most of tho
members stdo with Alexander and proposo
to elect him n member by acclamation nt
a special meeting ns soon ns he returns
as a protest against tho affront Inflicted
upon hlin.

LOS ANGELES GIRL IN AIR

California Dnntxrl IIInKn Her Pretty
Xn'U with Aeronaut AVlio

Thrice,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March 2. (Now York World Cu

blegram Special Telegram.) Santos
tho Parts aeronaut who has fallen

from the clouds thrice whllo navigating tho
air, took up a party of American women
from Montono Thursday, Tho wind was
blowing Inland, and tho balloon landed
safely near Grnlso. Among tho party was
a Miss Stndard from Lab Angeles, who Is
said to bo engaged to marry Dumont.

The French government has Just nppro
prlatcd funds for tho erection of a bronzo
statuo of Junu Nlcot. who Ilrst Introduced
tobacco In Europe In 1550. It was from
his uamo that tho word nlcotlno wns do
rived. Tho Btatuo will bo situated In front
of tho main government tobacco manufac
tory In Pnrls.

Widow to Hunt for Sea AVceil.
Tho Comtesse Louise do Morlnne, a pretty

widow, member of tho choicest provincial
aristocracy, who six mouths ngo tried to
commit sulcldo becaime Harry Thaw,
young Pittsburg millionaire, would not
marry her, ivlll soon have n prlvato sub-
marine bout, which sho contracted for with
a Marseilles firm four months ugo. It will
bo called "Lo Mystoro." It will havo a
largo parlor, two stato rooms, a small
electrio Kitchen nnd quarters for tho crew
Tho fittings are to bo sumptuous. It Is
expected to travel three full days under
water.

Oscar Wilde's friends think thoy havo
settled the controversy about tho author
ship of tho gennttoual book entitled "Lovo
Letters of an English Woman," by publish
Ing documents In the French nowspapors
which seem to provo that It was really his
last book.

WORRIES OVER CHINA

German Preii Muoh Diitieued by Recent

Ooleitlal Eventi.

BELIEVES WORLD'S PEACE THREATENED

National Zoitung Seei in Russia's Conns
an rnational Menace.

Lmrtnuri' GIVEN SCORING
J

Oppoiers -.- Hng Rebuke Hit Pardoning

J. ,o Many Offender!.

AMBA JR WHITE IS MUCH WANTED

iii'Dnii.iiied Humor of 111 llrtlrc-incu- t

llrlnun Letter of l'rotet
from American Resident

ThroiiKliout licrsinny,

IlEULIN, March 2. Tho latest phaeo of
the China trouble, tho projected commercial
treaties. Including tho extraordinary tono of
the Russian Inspired press on tho Biibjcct,
the ItU8so-Amerlc- tariff dlsputn nnd 'tho
Anglo-Germa- n relations, held public atten
tion this week.

considerable portion of tho German
press strongly disapproves of Germany's
protesting ngninst tho Russian annexation
of Manchuria, claiming thnt Germany has
no Interests there nnd that she Is pledged
to RusbIu not to Interfere with anything
Russia chooses to do. Tho Jingoes and
agrarians aro outspoken In this respect. The
Deutsche Tages Zcltung today says that
Count von Uuclow's proceeding on tho sub-
ject Is llloglrnl and stupid and amounts to
hauling chestnuts out of the flro for Great
Ilrltaln.

The more sober portion of tho press de
plores this new trouble, which crcntcs dip
lomatic antagonisms likely to blot tho
wholo outento of tho powers.

Tho National Zcltuug believes this new
est phase of tho China situation to be tho
most dangerous for tho peace of tho world
that has comer about slnco tho beginning of
tho Chlncso troubles. Tho Vorwacrts today
reviews Germany's Chinese policy since the
Chlno-Jupanes- o war and declares It to bo
ono unbroken chain of blunders, adding:

If tho triumvirate of Great Urltaln, Ger
many and Japan bad stood together from
the first it would havo bean abla to check
Russia's land-grabbi- Insolence, but now It
Is too late, Russia has what sho wanted and
Is sure of China's ratification. Protests
from tho other powers arc now useless."

IieWJttc'N Threat Quiet Them.
Agitation over tho now tariff and tho new

rommerclnl treaties Is as lively ns ever
tho agrarian demands, nftor growing with
the apparent Indlfferencn of Count von
Ruolow, seem now to havo becomo moro
modent slnco tho Russian papers, at tho in
stigntlon of M. DeWltte, minister of
finance, came out with the series of arti
cles ngalnst Germany's proposed largo In
crcaso of agricultural duties and threaten
ing severe reprisals against tho Importation
of German Industrial products.

Dueling VlKoroiiNly ArrnlKiicd.
Tho largest portion of this week's

Reichstag sitting was token up by a debate
on dueling, In which tho centrist orators
wcro especially forclblo In their arguments,
They did not even hcsltato to attack tho
emperor for encouraging dueling by regu
larly pardoning duelists after a short and
mild confinement.

Tho Vorwacrts today publishes another
list of such recent pardons. General von
Oossler, tho war minister, weukly nnd tin
skilfully defended dueling as n custom,
but wati not able to disprove tho p&werful
arraignment of facts and reasons by the
centrists.

Tho unauthentic news published In tho
German pupers to tho effect that United
States Ambassador Whlto will retire has
brought forth strong disapproval from tho
American residents In different parts of
Germany. Petitions aro spoken of, asking
President McKlnlcy to retain Mr. White.
It Is pointed out that Mr. Whlto Is per
sona grattlsslma with the court nnd In
scientific circles.

DESPITE THE KING'S FROWN

Mnriiiii of Ilenilfort (ino On Arrange
Inn to Mnrry Hone lli.ote, a

Houlirette.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 2. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho mar
quts of Headfort's Impending marrlago to
Roso Bootc, n .soubrette playing nt tho
Gaiety theater. Is now formally anuounced
Owing to tho active, determined opposition
of tho marquis' mother, "tho course of trup
lovo In this caso has been remarkably
stormy. Tho marquis got a llcenso for mar
rlago at Murylebono church last week, but
his mother obtained possession of tho docu-
ment, thus temporarily bulking her son's
plans,

Thou tho king tried, though In vain, to
break off tho match. When Hendfort wroto
to his commanding officer for leavo to re
sign his commission as lieutenant In tho
First Ll.') Guards, ho was referred to tho
king, at tho letter's suggestion. Headfort
then wrote to the king, adding ao a post
script: "Tho lady's name- - is Doote."

This flippancy nngorcd his majesty, who
naked Lord Roberts to send Headfort to
South Africa, and had him confined In bar-
racks for sovural days. Headfort decided
that ho would go to war, but would marry
Roslo flrBt. Sho Is a Dublin girl nnd a
Catholic, tho daughter of tho owner of a
small shoo store. Sho ndoptod tho stage
iianni of llooto In dellcato allusion to the
family dullness.

Tho engagement was announced at a sup-r- or

given by Headfort to Rose's companions
and his own comrades at tho Savoy hotel,
when, In tho presonco of the company, he
placed around her nock a coral and dlnmond
necklaco costing 3,G00.

BRIDE OF FUTURE JUDGE

hyrnense tilrl to Slurry LcnilltiK
Patent I.mvyer of the

KiihI(!i liar.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing f'o.)
LONDON, March 2. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho en
gagoment Is nnnounced of Mary, daughter
of Major Henry Dnvls of Syracuse, N. Y.
and J. Fletcher Moulton, M. P. Mr. Moul
ton, who vlHlted Amerlcn last year, Is the
leading patent lawyer at tho English bur
earning ono of the lurgcst Incomes In tho
profession.

Ho Is destined for a high Judgeship. Ho
made $350,000 In ono year out of the pneu
matic tiro litigation alone. He Is S6 years
old. a widower, a liberal In politics and an
eminent authority on all questions of taxa
Hon. Tho Henry Davlsca havo a rcsldenco
at Naples

BY FAVOR OF THE EMPRESS

Kutty Mclirntt lleclare Mie Passed
the Hour llariulcty mIHi

1'rnncl .loxcpli.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)
I1ERL1N, March 2. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The true
story of thb relations of Katty Schratts,
actress, with Emperor Frnncli Joseph of

ustrla was first told two years ogo. Now
ho discourses freely hero concerning the

rumors of her morganatic marriage to tho
emperor.

"Tho pcoplo who mado up these state
ments," sho says, "know neither mo nor
tho Illustrious personage of whom they arc
speaking, and v. ho hns never thought of
urh n thing.
"la talking of my relations with Em

peror Frnncls Joseph ono must not forget
n third personage, who had a decided In- -
lltiencn on those relations, namely, the
lato Empress Elizabeth. That high-minde-

nobln woman wub my most gracious
pntroness and friend In the unrest caused
by mental and bodily pains, which drove
her from ono plnco to nnothcr.

Tell II I in l'i ii ny Mtiirlc.
"It was a comfort lo her to know that a

llght-heurtc- d woman
cheered her husband up and gavo him
many a pleasant and hnrmlcss hour by
chatting with him, relating all sorts of
anecdotes nnd stories, attending him In
his morning walks In Schonbrtinn gardens
whllo he wns taking his Carlsbad water
and never abusing her extraordinary posi
tion by indulging in Intrigue or pushing
proteges.

"It was tho empress herself who, hating
stilt court life, had created my position,
which I then mnlntnlucd, owing to tho gra-
cious conlldcnco nnd grntttudo of tho em
peror. Every spring I was tho first lo
bring tho lato empress, wherever sho wns
staying, tho first violctB, and I always apent
a few dnyn with her.

"An empress, however magnanimous nnd
noble-minde- d sho mny bo, remains on cer-
tain questions nbovo ovcrythlng n woman.
It Is therefore hardly possible to belle. vo

that tho Empress Elizabeth would havo
honored mo with her gracious conlldcnco
n such an extraordinary way if In her

thoughts even the possibility existed that
after her death I might mnrry tho em
peror."

Mme. Schratts Is on a prlvato visit In
Berlin.

HERE'S A NEW RELIGION

It Chief Aim I 'to (iet It Volurle
to llenveii ly Voluntary

Dentil.

(Copyright., 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Mnrch 2. (Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Numbers of Russian peasants living on the
Volga havo attached themselves to n new
religion, tho principal tenet of which Is
to seek to get to heaven by a voluntary
death, and in this way to avoid tho power
of tho coming nntt-Chrls- t. Tho leader of
tho sect is ono Mnkaroff. Ho and his fol
lowers havo loft tholr villages and sought
retired places In tho woods nnd tho remote
steppes. Many of them have already dis-

appeared, either committing sulcldo or al
lowing their to kill them.
It IS believed Ihfit Jtai'rotI's sect . Is u
recrudescence of a widely-sprea- d organiza
tion which tho police suppressed early In
tho 50s. The bodies of sevoral of theso
fatalities havo been found. Tho pollco nro
doing their utmost to stamp out tho sect
which already numbers hundreds.

Tho cost of Baku petroleum In European
markets will be substantially reduced, en-

abling It to compete udvantngeously with
American oil, by tho construction of n cn
nal connecting the Caspian with the Black
sen. This canui win cohi 3u,uuu,uuo una
will bo constructed by tho Russian gov
ernment.

DRESS LOOSELY, EAT SWEETS

'I'll 11 Men Can llecome Prince of
the Hall llooni, Say Till

SiiTant.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co,)
BERLIN. March 2. (Now York World

Cublegrum Special Telegram.) Dr. Gustav
Jagen contributes an nrtlclo to a Stuttgart
magazlno on tno subject of dancing, es
pcclally ub to the clothes to bo worn nnd
tho fooil to bo oaten by dancers. Ho has
found that women uro moro Indcfntlgablo
dancers than men, not because they nro
stronger, but because men's clothes nro
so ridiculous In mountain climbing the
costume Is n loose garment around the
neck, with stockings nnd knlckorbockcrs.
Were a somewhat refined edition of this
costumo worn in tho ballroom, men would
bo better und lustier dancers. Then, too,
men drink beer and wino and smoke, whllo
women eat sweets.

"If," Bays Dr. Jagor, "you want to spur
n horse to extra oxertlon, give him sugar.
U Is exnetly so with men,"

POPE IS NINETY-ON- E TODAY

Dr. Mnrxoul Declare III Iloll- -
iicn I in Murveloim

Health.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, March 2 (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho popo will
tomorrow colobrnto his 91st birthday an-

niversary. Dr. Mazzonl said to tho World
correspondent today: "His holtneas Is In
marvelous health. Ho shows no signs of di-

minishing vigor a miraculous thing In a
man of his age."

The World correspondent hears thnt tho
popo had n narrow oscapo from a serious
accident whllo celebrating muss on Wednes-
day through the accidental falling of a
heavy brass candlestick which had been
Insecurely placed on tho nltar.

CAUSTIC FOR UNCLE SAM

H n lid of I.iiIikiIimviic Intercept ry'

VolCc on llay-Piimie- e.

fote Amendment,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing ""n.)

LONDON, March 2. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Lord Lnns-downo- 's

dispatch, transmitting to Wash-
ington tho British cabinet's rejection of
tho United States sennto'a amendments to
tho to treaty, was caustic, It
Is currently reported In oftlclal circles here.
Tho hand wns the hand of Lunsdawne, hut
the volco was tho volco of Salisbury, Tho
dUpatch, It Is said, was In precisely tho
samo vein as Lord Salisbury's first reply to
Socretary Olnoy's claim respecting the
Venezuola boundary.

The lending ministerialists hero express
satisfaction that this government has taken
a determined stand nnd hope that when
tho canal question Is rnvlsod, after tho
lapso of tho proposed con-
vention, this attitude will bo maintained,
But no public Interest nnd only the faintest
political Interest la displayed In the Nicara-
gua question,

An Irish member of Parliament put a
question on paper lo Uuder Foreign Sec-
retary Cranborne, asking what reply had
been sent to Washington, but was pri-
vately Informed that no Inquiry on that
topic could be answered at present.

GRANT IN NO HURRY

Wants Ininrgents Disposed of Before Each
Province is Organized,

SHOULD BE CAPTURED OR CONQUERED

Puts No Faith in Rebellions Isanders' Ap

parently Docile Inaotirity.

LIKES PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BEST

Superior to Municipal Form in That Com

mission Maintains Eostraint.

GOLDMAN IS TO GOVERN BATAAN

Ciimmllon Appoint n Captain of the
Tlilr-Seoo- nl Volunteer mill

Dcli-Uiitlo- n or .ntlve Ail-lilu- uil

the .election.

BALANOA, Provlnco of Rntnan. P. I..
March 2. A provincial government hns bcon
established In the provinces of Brigadier
General Grant's district.

General Grant, speaking to tho repre
sentative of tho Associated Press, said ho
could not recommend civil government In
tho province of Bulncan or Bataan. Tho
provlnco of Pnmpanga, however, as recom-
mended by General MncArthur, bo con-
sidered rlpo for civil rule. In Gcnerul
Grant's opinion no civil government ought
to bo orgnnlzed until tho Insurgents wcro
cither captured or conquered, however
peaceful thoy might appear.

Conditions wore developing with such un
expected rapidity that It was woll to

civil governments In somo provinces
us nn experiment und Oencrnl Grant

that soma of theso would be suc-
cessful, especially since, unllko tho sys-
tem of municipal government, tho provin-
cial system places llttlo real authority or

In tho pcoplo themselves.
I ho actual control remaining with tho
American Philippine commission.

Captain Golilmnn C'lioxen.
Mr. Worcester announced tho decision of

tho commission to appoint an American
olllccr- - to bo civil governor of Bataan prov
lnco during tho transition and Captain
John II. Goldman of tho Thirty-secon- d

United States Volunteer Infantry has been
thus appointed. All but ono or tho native
delegations favored tho appointment of
Captain Goldman and applauded It. Cap
tain Goldman responded with n stirring
address. Lieutenant Lovo of tho Thirty-secon- d

Infantry has been appointed treas
urer of tho province nnd Sergeant Mnjot
Vnnco of tho Forty-llr- st United States Vol- -
untcor Infantry bus been appointed su
pervisor and secretary to Lieutenant Love.

The capital of tho provlnco hau been
fixed at Balauga.

RELEASED TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Contractor Cnrninii, ClmrKPtl with
AlilliiK Filipino, Too III to He

Kept III Conlliienicnt.

MANILA, March 2. By direction of Ma
Jor General Mr.cArthur, D. M. Carman, an
American contractor, who was taken Into
custody February 0, charged with nldlng
tho Filipino Insurgents, bus been released
on $10,000 cash ball. Major Kulp, medical
officer, certified thnt Curman was a sick
man und that further confinement wns apt
to cnuso his death. Brigadier Gcnerul G

W. Dnvls, provost marshal of Manila, says
that tho cuso had been very carefully con
sldercd before the rolcaso was ordered, as It
established tho precedent In tho Philippines
of permitting persons charged with aiding
nnd abetting the insurrection to ho nt largo,
Carman Is under surveillance. In Manila.
Ho Is allowed no privileges save thoso al
lowed by civil law elsewhere.

Carman's rolcaso ou ball Is much dis-

cussed. Tho prosecution Is confident of
proving Carman's guilt If the case comes to
trial.

Lieutenant Crockett nnd his compasy of
Ilocano scouts hnvo had a skirmish with
Gcronlmo's band In tho mountains of
Morong province. Several rebels wcro
killed and fifteen rifles wero captured.

BATAAN NOT SO PROMISING

Army Ofllccrn Doubtful, liut Coin ml -
NlonerM Look for Slices of

Civil Itulc There.

BLANGA, Provlnco of Bataan, Luzon,
March 2. Notwithstanding tho cordial re
ccptlou, It was tho uuanlmous testimony of
officers of tho Thirty-secon- d Infantry that
tho pcoplo of Batnnn aro backward, un
trustworthy and not ready for civil govern
mcnt, It la nlso supposed that thoy aro
contributing to tho Insurgents adjacent In
tho mountains. General Grant, howevdr,
Is confident that thoy will bo pacified. Ho
says that scouts will shortly disperse tho
Butaan rebels. Today's session of tho com
mission indicated that tho Tagals of Bataan
are not equal to thoso of Bulacan lu In
tellect, otherwlso they are a strong race,
Interest Is manifested in the session of tho
commission, delegations being present from
all towns excepting two, Tho commission'
era anticipate tho establishment of a suc-
cessful government. Tho Thirty-secon- d ln
fnntry will shortly sail for home, being re
placed by a portion of tho Sixth,

COWCATCHER ON AUTOMOBILE

It Will He n AcccNlty If ThU
Sort of Adventure

Continue.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 2. (New Y'ork World Ca
blegram Speclul Telegram.) Mr. nnd Mrs
Spalding De Oarmendla, tho woman n former
Baltimorean, now great social favorites In
tho Paris colony, havo had two trying ad
ventures within the last week. Whllo going
down from Paris to tho Riviera In tholr
nutomobllo tho vehicle ploughed through u
drove of sheep nnd cows which wero being
driven to market during tho night, killing
sevoral of thorn, besides suffering a bad
spill for themselves. Tho peasant owners
demanding exorbitant damages, Mr, Do Gar
mendla refused to pay thorn, preferring to
remain In tho neighborhood until the caso
could bo settled by a court. The local Jus
tlco of tho peace, after a dolay of four days
rendered a decision which, though still ox
pensive, waB satisfactory.

Twenty-fou- r hours after resuming thel
Journey thoy admitted Into their vehlclo
an interesting looking old tramp, who ap
pearcd to bo oxhausted, Tho fellow soon
produced a inzor und Insisted upon cutting
hts throat right there, as a treat to them
ho said.

Mr. Do Garmendla stopped tho auto and
overpowered tho man, who fought llko
wildcat, while Mrs. De Garmendla screamed
In terror, nnd delivered him gagged nnd
bound to tlic pollco nf tho next town, whoro
bo was rccoenlzcd as a dangerous escaped
lunatic
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YERKES TO REVIVE TUBES

Also Come the Duke nf Muiichetcr
to llevlve the Spirit of

III Creditor.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Mnrch 2. (New York World

Cablegram Speclnl Telegram.) Charles T.
Verkos la coming to London to try to re-

vive his electric tubo projects. Tho vlbrn-Ho- n

difficulty dcnlt them n serious blow
and Parliament Ib not expected to grant any
franchises for them this session. Tho re-

sult of tho Inquiry Into tho dnmngo done
to overhead houses by tho vibration of tho
central London tubo condemns all future
similar undertakings to heavy liability for
compensation to householders.

Upon tho duko of Manchester s arrival
hero ho will And his creditors ns inoxor- -
ablo as was tho Boston dog fancier. Chief
among thorn Is the money lender, San
gulnnttl, who cays ho hn3 $50,000 of the
duko'.i overdue acceptances, which ho has
been prevailed upon by tho duke to hold
over for payment by his fathor-ln-la- Mr,
Zimmerman. Sangulnottl Is tho name undor
which tho ecconlrlc marquis of Clanrlcardo
carries on his usury business, and Mr. Zim
merman will find him a verltnblo Shylnck
It Is Clanrlcardo's pressuro that brings
tho duko homo now, Instead of noxt winter,

To Save Kltcliener'N. Scnlp.
Among tho speclnl supplies recently dis

patched to General Kltchcnor In South
Africa wub a largo quantity of halrwash
prepared to prevent him from getting bald,
Tho South African cllmnto is fatal to hair,
which first fades and then falls out. It In
easy to pick out returned warriors by their
thin and colorless locks. General Kltch
oner Is almost bald. Tho duke of Teck Is
completely so, ami tho most accomplished
hair specialists havo been employed over
slnco tho duko of Marlborough's return,
trying to counteract tho depilatory effects
of the climate.

Tho enrl of Tankervlllo, tho ardent ovnn
gclical lay preacher, who married In 1895
Leonora Van Marter of Chicago, is reported
to havo becomo n Catholic, with wlfo and
son, Lord Ossulaton.

DANGER WINS THIS SUIT

Court Decide She an Ton Yuuiiir to
Airrcc to (io on Ameri-

can StllKC.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
paiiis, Mnrch 2. (New Turk World Cd

blegram Special Telegram.) Blgnorn Gu
orrcro, tho wonderfully beautiful Spanish
dancer who kept PnriB crazy tho last two
years, bus won a suit ngalnst Clarcnco An-
drews, formerly a member of New York's
four hundred, now a theatrical mnnagor,
Andrews believed that Guerrerc would carry
New lork by storm If sho Bhould appear
there, and last summer ho slgnod her for aii
engagement, with a provision for JC.000 for
forfeit In caso sho should withdraw. In
December Guerrero refused to cross tho
ocean, giving na a reason that sho hoped to
marry a wealthy American, then In Paris
who was very attentive to her. This man
sho explained, was Insanely Jealous and ob-
jected to her going to Now York, where, ho
said, pretty danoing girls wero besot by all
sorts of temptations. Andrews thereupon
Biied for $5,000 forfeit, hut tho court denied
It on tho ground that ns Guerrero was
only 20 years old she could not sign a valid
contract.

Paderewskl, who has several cngago
ments, is prowling disconsolately along tho
Ulvlera, bemoaning his loss of time, bolng
anxious to return to seclusion to finish hts
opera, "Mandru." which Is to bo produced
next September In Vienna.

l'liiKcnle mid Prluce Henry.
Eugenie hns arrived at her

villa at Capo Martin, where she has been
Joined by Princess Henry of Battenburg
nnd her children. Great friendship baa ex
Isted between tho young princess and th
old empress over slnco tho Princess Be
atrlco fell so desperately In lovo with tho
prince Imperial, going so far as to visit tho
popo and personally Implore him to employ
nnuBoir in removing opposition to their mar
rlago. It was bocause of the Impossibility
of the match that tho prlnco went to Africa
whore hp. was killed.

WINS A KENTUCKY GIRL

Brother of (,'ounle ii ml Murchlntte
to Have Further Distinction of

.Mnrry Iiirt Amy Moorlienil.

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIHS. March 2. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Amy Moor
head, daughter of the lato 8. J. Walker
of Frankfort, Ky Is to bo murrled ot th
end of April to Malcolm Moncielftc
brother of Georglonn, countess of Dudley
Another sister was tho beautiful but un
fortunnto Lady Mordaunt, whose, daughter
It now the marchlonoti of Bath. .

MADIAS TO SEE IT

Lord Minto, GotMnor General, Will Witneu
Preiident'i Intnguratioii.

PROPITIOUS WEATHER IS PROMISED

Washington Bnrean'i Bpeoial Bnllttin
Prtdioti Clear Day.

ROOSEVELT AND FAMILY ARRIVE

ProipeotWe Vioe President Among Oongrei- -

lional Limited1! Fauengeri,

BILLS TO BE SIGNED MONDAY MORNING

resident Will .ot Vllt Capitol In
A tttx Signature on I.nle .Mcitnurm

I'ntll the Hour Before
Ceremonies.

WASHINGTON. .March 2. The last day
but ono before that specified when Wil-
liam McICIuley of Ohio Is to bo Inaugurated
for tho second tlmo finds Washington In

ompleto readiness.
An Important announcement Vina nindo

to tho effect that Lord Mlnto, the governor-gencr- ul

of Canada, will nttend thu Inau-
guration exercises Monday. Ho probably
will attend thu capital ceremonies nnd thu
Inaugural ball with Lord Pauncofoto'a
party.

General Kills Spear, chairman of tho
inauguration committee on medals nnd
bndges, today culled at tho Whlto Houso
nnd, on behalf of Chutrman Kdsou ot tho
Innugural committee, presented to Prcsl- -
lent .McKlnlcy n commemorative medal nt
tho prcuont Inauguration. Tho medal Is
similar to that struck for tho members of
tho soveral Innugural committees, bolng
enst in gold, however. Instead of bronzo.
General Spear also presented tho chief ex
ecutive n handsomely bound copy ot tho
Inaugural souvenir book, containing tho pic-

tures of all prcaldcnts of tho United Stuto.t
nnd nn nccouut of tho inauguration exer
cises attending tho taking ot ofllco of each.

(iolil Meilnln unci Souvenir.
A gold medal nnd souvenir nlso will bo

presented to Vlco President Roosevelt. Tho
third gold mednl has beon presented to
Chairman Kdson of tho Inaugural com
mittee.

General Frnncls Vinton Greene, grand
marshal of tho Inaugural parade, was this
afternoon presented ti beautiful marshal's
baton, ot dark mahogany, studded with
forty-liv- e gold stars, representative of tho
states ot tho union. It is eighteen Inches
long nnd heavily mounted with gold at both
ends.

Tho president will not go to the capltol
to attend to tho signing ot lato bills until
nbout 10:30 o'clock Monday morning. Ho
will havo moro than an hour for this work
before tho Inaugural ecremnnles begin. Tho
bills that uccumulato between today and
Monday will bo signed curly Monday morn-
ing.

Wct Semi the Weather.
Tho weather bureau tonight Issued the

following speclul bulletin: "Tonight the
temperature Is high In all districts, ex
cept Now England nnd the lako region, and
tho weather Is mostly clear. A ow prch
suro area covert) tho Mississippi valley
and eastern slope, with generally clear
weather and temperature abnormally high.
This warm condition of air will movo east
ward, causing clear and flna weather In
Washington, D. C, and over tho Atlantic
const stutcs on Monduy, tho 4th of March."

Hoonevelt Arrive.
Vlco President-elec- t llnosnvolt, accom

panied by his wlfo and children, reached
Washington nt 4:G0 o'clock on tho Con-

gressional Limited train of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad, which was moro thnn an
hour late, owing to tho crush ot Inaugural
travel. His ontry was quiet. Mrs. Cowlcs,
hts Bister and wlfo of Commander Cowlos
ot tho navy, was nt tho station to moot
him. Tho party went nt onco to Com-

mander Cowles' residence, whero tho vlco
president-elec- t will remain until after tho
Inauguration.

CHINA MUST DO ITS WORST

Senate Informed ot Order Sent to
Pckln for PunlHliiiient nf

AnnuhmIuh.

WASHINGTON, Murch 2. In response to
n resolution in tho sonato inquiring as to
whether tho United States minister to
China had Joined representatives ot other
governments lu n demand for tho execution
of Prlnco Tunn nnd other Chinese olllclnls
and by whoso authority, tho prcsldont to
night sent tho following reply algncd by
Secrotnry Hay:

"It is charged by tho foreign ministers
In Pckln and admitted by tho government
ot China that certain high ofllctala of that
country havo beon guilty of holnous crimes
and outrages against American mission-
aries and other foreigners. This depart-
ment has not directed our minister la Pokln
to demand capital punishment for ail these
persons, but hns Instructed him to Join
with his colleagues In demanding tho

punishment which It s In tho power
of tho Chlncso government to Inflict."

SHANGHAI, Mnrch 2. According to a
dispatch from New Chwang 3,000 Musslans
ongagod 10,000 mounted banditti near Shim;
King recently, Tho Russians rotlrcd on
Mukden. Thoy lost ono gun and twenty
wcro killed and thirty wounded.

N0YES AND M'KENZIE AGAIN

Srnntn Threlie Over the Old AVIiint
frith Some Tnrtne, liut No

ItCNIlIt.

WASHINGTON, March 2. The Benate In
executive session today reopened tho dis-
cussion connected with Judge Noyes' ap-

pointment of Alcxnnder McKenzlo to tho
position of receiver of certain mines In
Alaska, Tho question aroso In connection
with tho nomination of Frank II, Itichards
as Unltod States marshal for tho Second
district ot Alaska, and was raised by Sena-
tor Stuwurt.

Tho deboto was very tart at times, but
tho polntu dovclopcd wero In no wise differ-
ent from thoso mado when tho samo ques-
tion came up lntbo opeu session of tho
senato a fow days ago.

PRESIDENT SIGNS ARMY BILL

Afllie Official Signature la Appropri-
ation MeuNUre A fleet I UK Culm

unil (ho Philippine.

WASHINGTON, March president
tonlgh,t signed tho army appropriation bill,
which contains tho provisions relating to
relations of tho United States with Cuba
and tho government of the Philippines,


